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Local News Start of British Advance in Egypt PUBLIC RECORDS' She'll Work
Cooties OeeC Officer Sunday

night the Carry On Pup Tent No.
6, Military Order of the Cootie,

,

man, . Idanha, and Blanche Sears,
legal, 'Jeacher, Gates. : . ,

Orville L. Ekin, 31, soldier, and
Leatta : Barnes, 25, housewife,
both of 1120 Center street, Salem.

MUNICIPAL COURT, .
Bertha Russell; violation dim-o- ut

ordinance, $10. fine. ;.:
Richard V. Carlson; violation

dimout ordinance, $10 fine. ' :
' Theodore Harts Christensen; vi-

olation basic rule,' $15 fine.' '

Frankie Samuel Cluck; viola-
tion basic rule,' $10 fine.'

C--
s I

; . Orranlze .Wednesday Salem's
Hl--Y chapters will organize Wed-
nesday night lor further work in
air t raid precautions. ? Each Hl-- Y

boy volunteering ; for emergency
service at Salem senior high school
will be assigned a definite station
in the event of a drill or raid. A
Hi-- Y dance is scheduled for Fri-
day night. , .

-

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

r.- i

Advisers' to Meet Business
men appointed to ant advisory
panel to assist the Marion county
rationing board with supplement-
al gasoline rationing applications
have been called to a brief meet-
ing . Friday night at 7 :30 in ; the
Salem city council chambers for
preliminary instruction.

Woman Cuts Iland Mrs. Agnes
Dutton, 79, 1780 South Cottage

7
)

ar.n.irn:n:-WW:jjfltei-

cntcuiT COURT. .V
Mary; Krebs vs. state industrial

accident commission; Jury verdict
plaices 'plaintiffs injuries in perm-
anent ''partial - disability class,
comparing them with 35 per cent
of the loss ofthe function of one
leg i ;i ir y; v? vVv

Albert Snook vs. Nora B, Snook;
motion by plaintiff , for $50 a
month maintenance pending liti-gatjo- n;

$50 suit money and $100
attorney's fees.'' "
' Edwih A. Oaus vs. Lousia A.

Claiusj, also known as Louisa Anna
Claus or Louise Ann Wheeler and
conimonly known as "B etty
Claus"; suit to annul void marria-
ge); plaintiff declaresd efendant
had .been divorced November 2,
193&, j married him November 29
of the ! same year without- - his
knolwledge of her marital, status.

Mildred A. Strunk vs., Howard
M. jstrunk;"order by Judge E. M.
Page : overrules demurrer.;
. Cf H Gram, : state labor com-
missioner, vs. Lyon and others;
reply make's denials..

Bob W. Clements vs. Lloyd El-ro- yj.

Robinson; answer ' alleges
negigerice on part of plaintiff and
interposes . a - counterclaim f o r
$63f65, of which $500 is for in-
juries1 allegedly sustained and bal-
ance Is for damage to' car and loss
of work: charges to be result of
acciden on Pacific highway two
miles ; north of Hubbard' on Aug-
ust 8.:'Jf X :f
PROBATE COURT ;

Veronica ' Schmidt estate; final
account s by ...Steve Schmidt, ad-

ministrator; hearing set 'for De-

cember 22. , T

Jesse "William Parrish estate;
order iauthorizing Eleanor Morrris,
administratrix, to convey , all
right, j title and interest in speci-
fied real property to Mr. and Mrs.
Keith! Miller. ;

. Martha Taylor estate; final ac-
count: of Edwin A. TayTpr,"

shows ' receipts of
$28tl.i70 and disbursements:- - of
$47125.!, --

. .i--
'
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MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
John jVan Lydegraf, 19, service

station attendant, rout four,, and
Ina Lorraine Witts, 18, ..typist,
both of ; Salem. 1;

Je i Splonski, 27, farmer,.route
one! and Norma Huntington, 17
student, both of Scotts Mills.

E J.j Huddleston, 42, electri-
cian, 10 Miller street, and Alta
M. jBowen, 42, cook, 891 North
Winjter Igtreet, both of Salem.

LtRoye Grafe, legal, lumber--

Artillery (forerround) and infantry (rear) advance together as second day of the British offensive in
Egypt got under way. The British occupied and passed Tobruk in Libya. This is an official British pic-
ture. Associated Press Telemat. ,
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McKenzie Highway
Closed for Winter

The McKenzie highway, from
Belknap Springs to its junction
with the Santiam highway at Sis-

ters, has been closed; for the win-

ter, R. H. Baldock, state highway
engineer, announced ' Monday.

Baldock said there was consid-
erable snow on the summit.

Court Jteceives
Absence Notice

The Marion county court re-

ceived formal notice from Capt.
Douglas McKay over the weekend
that he would be unable to return
to serve as one of the county's two
senators during the 1943 legisla-
tive session. He made no sugges-
tion as to who his substitute
should be.

The court has authority, accord-
ing to an attorney general's opin-
ion, to appoint a senator pro tern
to serve in McKay's absence. It
faces a like responsibility in the
case of Senator-ele- ct Allan G.
Carson, who is now .erving as an
army air corps captain.

Harvey Edward Page; violation
basic rule, $20 fine. ' T

Lester Lee Conover; illegal re
verse turn, $2.50 fine.
, Charles F. Anderson; failure to
stop, ; intersection; $2.50 fine. :

, Royal R.' Cole; violation basic
rule, $10 fine.- - -

. n
' James Edward McGpvern; Vio
lation basic rule, $5 line.

Fred J. Culbertson; violation
basic rule,: $10 fine. '.
: Kenneth Dale Rankin, Silver-to- n;

violation basic rule, $10 bail.
' John S. Schifferer, Seattle; il-

legal reverse turn, $2.50 bail, t ;

r Roy Beem; violation basic rule,
$10 bail. . "
.', Scott MacEachron, Portland;
driving without lights, $2.50 bail.

Leonard L. Stump, Portland;
violation basic rule, $20 bail:
- Claude Leo Morgan, Scio; vio-
lation basic rule, $20 bail.

Conner G. . Harman, ' Oregon
Cifyf violation basic rule, : $10
bail. " 4r'' '

j
.

'
-

: Donald C Gray, Tacbma; viola,
tionb asic rule, $20 bail. . V

Julius Lome Hamlin, Scio; vio-
lation basic rule; $20 bail. - :

' Glenh Thomas Sheffield, Jef-
ferson; violation basic rule, $20
bail..- - V..--

.

Job Seeker
Quality Up t v

. Employers received u encourage
ing news Monday from William
H. Baillie, manager of the Salem
office of the US employment ser-
vice, who stated that there has
lately been an influx to his of-

fice of employable persons ' far
above the quality of recent weeks
and urged employers to contact
his office concerning them.' V

: Coming" from the - midwest
where they have been doing sea-
sonal work, these working . men
and women' will better satisfy
employers who have been ' forced
to accept unsatisfactory help,
with the resultant loss in produc-
tion efficiency, BaQlic said.

Salem School
Papers Gain
State Honors

UNIVERSITY OF -- OREGON,
Eugene, Nov. 16 Two papers
published by schools in Salem re-
cently received high honors in the
newspaper contest sponsored by
the annual high school press con-
ference held here October 24-2- 5. .

The Salem high Clarion-receiv-
ed

a total of 560 points in its class.
The judges, a ' student-facult- y

committee, spoke of the high spirit
of the paper as outstanding among
its good points. '

The publication of the Oregon
state school for the blind received
a total of 600 points. It received
favorable comments.

A detailed critique of each pa-
per, pointing out highlights and
suggesting possible improvements
will be sent to each school in the
near future.

Jean Rowland and Nancy Brown
represented the Salem Clarion at
the conference, and Norma Woo-te- h

and Bill Burns were delegates
Hfrom the Clarion annual. Robert

'. Jr

Sirs. Eddie Rickenbacker (above), '

smiling and happy at word her
; famous filer-husba- nd had been .

found alive In the south Pacif-
ic, Said she would keep, right
on working, as a liaison officer
between the aircraft warning
service and the first fIshter
command of the army air 'force.

. Associated Press Telemat -

Traffic Toll
Dovn Fourth
the first nine months of 1942 was
8.1 persons killed per one hun
dred million miles of travel, fig-

ures compiled in the office of the
state traffic safety division dis-

closed Monday. j

This rate of 8.1 is a decrease of

comparative period a year ago.
The September rate was 7, repre-
senting a dfop of 57 per cent from
the September death rate last
year. - .:

The decrease in the death rate
for the nine-peri- od contrasts with
the drop in traffic, as shown by
gasoline consumption figures. The
travel cut amounted to but 9 per
cent, compared to the 27 per cent
reduction in the death 'rate.

Reduced speeds on rural high
ways, greater care in driving qui
to the need to conserve equipment
combined with the slight reduc
tion in travel brought about the
lower death rate, it was .said.

see below)
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at the front Could tell

j Ik SB Watch ADELINE GRAY try
Uncle Sam's new nylon

elected Frank Pierce to the office
of seam squirrel,' Other new of-

ficers include: blanket : bum, Ar-wi-

Strayer; high gimlet, Phil Rin
gle; hungry , nit, Dave Furlough;
custodian of the crummy duffle
bag, Virgil Bolton; provost mar-
shal, George Feller; shirt reader.
Dale, Brooks; jimmy - legs Fred
Lamp; sky pilot, Frank Millet;his- -
torian, Charlie Hunt; tight : wad
(18 months term)7 Lou Devericks;
light wad (12 months term), Frank
Bates; pill pusher, Dr. Roy Sco-flel- d;

and wind jammer, Emil
Grant. Andrew A. Lambrecht is
the retiring seam squirrel.

Bethel, Fruitland Meetinr
Residents of Bethel and Fruit-lan- d

communities and other per-
sons residing in that area east of
Salem have been invited to attend
a conference scheduled .for 8:30
Friday night in Bethel school-hou- se

when a speaker from Camp
Adair is to discuss needs for aux-
iliary .furnishings for day rooms
at Camp Adair. The speaker,
provided .through the speakers'
bureau of Marion county camp
and hospital committee, is to be
prepared to explain type of arti-
cles needed, the army's attitude
toward gifts of this sort to camp
and the morale building worth of
the rooms -- and equipment. - .

Luta .florist. Ph. 8592. 1278 N. Lfb

Coathanrers Needed Coat-hange- rs

thousands of them are
needed by service men at Camp
Adair. "An appeal is being made
here for coathangers of all types
to be left at the USO headquarters
for distribution in the camp.
Some have been obtained through
the local salvage drive, but the
approximate need of each man is
seven hangers, which leaves sev-
eral thousand still to be supplied.

Get Marriaf e Licenses Mar-
riage licenses were recently issued
at Vancouver, Wash., to Richard
Gross, Portland, and Morjorie
Campbell, route two, Monmouth;
Robert Vaughan and Audrey
Coyle, both of Lebanon, and to
Orphie TrusdelL Camp Adair, and
Florence Norton, Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho.

Obituary
Hickman

Frank Hickman, late of Pendle-
ton, Ore., at a local hospital No-
vember 13, at the age of 71 years.
He is the father of Mrs. Pauline
Wilson, Mrs. Delia Perry, both of
Seattle, Wash., Mrs. Ethel Bulen,
535 Hood street, Salem, brother
f Mrs. Verda Burley, Los An-

geles, Calif., Mrs. Carrie Emert,
Riverside, Calif., Mrs. Rhoda Dahl,
Spokane, Wash., Mrs. Lavina Mc-Cra- w,

Portland, Miss Mattie Hick-
man, Portland, and Sanford Hick-
man, Colfax, Wash. Services will
be held Tuesday, November 17,
at 1:30 p.m., from the Walker &
Howell chapeL Elder N. C. Ern-st- on

will officiate. Concluding
services in City View cemetery.

Rusk --

. .

May Christina Rusk, late resi
dent of 7203 South 84th avenue in
Portland at a local hospital Sat
urday, November 14, at the age of
65 years. Survived by husband,
John Rusk of Portland; one broth
er and one sister in Montreal,
Canada, and three cousins in Ire-

land. Services will be held at,the
Walker-Howe-ll chapel Tuesday,
November 17, at 10:30 a.m. Elder
N. C. Ernston will officiate. . Con
cluding services will be at City
View cemetery. .

Schoen
Mrs. Martha Schoen. late of

1289"; North Commercial street,
Monday, November 16. Survived
by one son, Elmer Schoen, Los
Aneeles. California. Announce
ment of services will be made la-

ter by the Clough-Barri- ck com
pany.

Cheered FDR
I " ' , . '

i
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Fearing' President Roosevelt
might be worried about war prob-

lems, Shu-le-y Marston
of Roxbury;: Mass, recovering
from pneumonia in a. Boston oU

a letter to the U. S.
chief fcxecutitfi. assuring him
everything . would come out all
'right that victory' was certain.,
.The president replied. Shirley
(leads his letter above; hirley'

father is ia the Navy.

?m'chute in
1 I

mm t i

I It i - - -- f;- -- .V : .THI SHI OOfSI A veteran
"silk-- is making the first jump

test 'chute. Watch as
of a new nylon

she pulls the rip-cor- d -

street, was treated lor a severe
hand injury by attendants at Sa-

lem Deaconess hospital Sunday
night after she fell in her home
and cut herself on the broken
pieces of a fruit jar which she had
been carrying.

Old Papers, 10c bundle. Paper
shortage is licked so you may
have them now for those numer-
ous household uses. Statesman
office.

Reports Theft Yvonne Tripp,
509 North Fourth street, reported
to city police that her saddle
brown purse was taken from a
bowling alley on North High
street ' Sunday morning. It con-
tained 15 cents in change and a
pair of rimless glasses.

Justice Appointed - Gov.
Charles A. Sprague Monday ap-

pointed Frank Shaw of Port Or-fo- rd

as Justice of the peace of the
Port Orford district in Curry
county to succeed C. W. Noyes,
who has resigned.

Top prices for eggs and poultry.
Marion Creamery & Poultry Co,
515 S. Commercial.

Farmers to Meet Liberty
Farmers union will meet at the
Liberty hall tonight at 8 o'clock.
No meeting has been scheduled
for December, so this will prob-
ably be the last meeting of the
group this year.

Baldock Named R. H. Baldock,
Oregon state highway engineer,
has been named a director of the
American Road Builders associa-
tion for a term running until 1946,
according to word received here
Monday.

Vt baby beef for sale, Ph. 8745.

First Aid Called First aid men
were called Monday to treat Jim
Shelton, 190 South Church street.
when he received, an ankle injury
in playing football at the high
school. He was taken to Salem
Deaconess hospital.

Wheatland Ferry Down In-

operative because of high water,
Wheatland ferry north of Salem
will not go into use again until
the river has dropped, County En-

gineer N. C. Hubbs said Monday.

Night school rate $6.00 mo. Cap-
itol Bus. college Ph. 5987.

Drive Nets 250 Salem high
school's Crescendo club sold an
estimated 250 tickets to its con-

cert series during a weekend drive,
Jean Barham, club treasurer, said
Monday. ...

To Washington Mr! and Mrs.
Hayes Beall left last weekend for
Washington, DC, where an as-

signment with the farm security
administration has called Mr.
Beall.

Permit Granted Edwin Keech
has been granted a permit by
Marion county court to move a
combine over specified county
roads. !

Beginners' short hand class Cap-
itol Bus. college, Ph. 5987.
; Sponsor Pay Assembly The
The senior class of Salem senior
high school will sponsor Joe E.
Brown in "The Gladiator" in the
high school auditorium Thursday.

Permit Granted Charles Keld-d- er

has been issued a building
permit to alter a garage at 651
North 20th street, $20.

Meetinr Date Chanted The
Marion county defense corps will
meet in the coruthouse Thursday
instead of Tuesday this week.

.
' -

;

- Chimney Fire Reported City
firemen were, called Monday
afternoon to put put ' a chimney
fire at 2234 North Fifth street. -

Hurt Saleiii Pilot
Out of Danger V'

5 - .
- -

. :

Lt W. R, -- Stevens, pilot of a
navy patrol bomber which crash-
ed near. Seattle Friday, i enth-e-l-y.

out of danger and bis Skull was
not ; fractured,' his mother, J Mrs.
Carl W. Stevens,' said here ion her
return from Seattle Monday. - '

j The flier's father and wife will
return to Salem following the' ar-
rival frottv New York of Lt. Stev-
ens' brother, Rev, J. Stanley Stev
ens,-wh- o will visit here over the
Thanksgiving holidays.- - - -- ; -.- '

Daniel Boone Dies
FILWAUKIE, Nov. lffr-Fu- -

neral services will be 'held Wed-
nesday for Daniel : A. Boone, 63,
who claimed to be a great-grands- on

. of t the famous Kentucky
fortiersman. , Born at - Yaquina,

Judge Upholds
Liability Act
For Employers

PORTLAND, Nov. W.--Cir-- cuit

Judge James W.: Crawford
Monday upheld the constitution-
ality of the Oregon employers' li-

ability act of 1911.
The act "is not presently vio-

lative of the constitutional pro-

vision guaranteeing due process
because of vagueness, indefinite-nes-s

and uncertainty," the court's
opinion said.

"The act is not unconstitution-
al delegation ot legislative power.

"The relationship involved be-

ing a concern of common law, the
subject matter has received at-

tention through the years and a
standard of conduct has been ar-

rived at through the decisions
which sufficiently inform the em-

ployer of his responsibilities and
the degree of performance re-
quired."

Crawford's opinion was given
in the case of Victor Lundy, a
minor, by Blanche Lundy, his
guardian ad litem, against the
Multnomah operating company.

Defense attorneys indicated an
appeal would be taken x to the
state supreme court which they
said, has not passed on the act.

Nursery School
Topic Discussed

The possibility of establishment
of a WPA nursery school in Sa-
lem, and the Lanham act, will be
under "discussion during a radio
broadcast ovet. KSLM this after-
noon at 2:15 when Miss Gladys
Everett and Harrison - Devereaux
appear- - as speakers. Miss Ever-
ett is Oregon director of the . WPA
service division, and Devereaux
is s tate administrator of work
projects administration.

Nursery schools are being
opened in Oregon cities to care
for childrend of working mothers
and the Lanham act provides
funds for experts to care for the
children. Such schools have ,al-rea- dy

been established in Al-
bany, Corvallis, Pendleton, Med-fo- rd

and seven in Portland.

81 Men Graduated
As Mess Officers

CAMP ADAIR Eighty one of-
ficers ' have been graduated from
the cooks and bakers: school at
Camp Adair to what Lt Col. Her
bert Damisch, who spoke to the
graduating class, described as "one
of the most important jobs in the
army that of mess officers.

"Well-fe- d soldiers not only train
better, they fight better," said Lt.
Coh Demisch. "And difficulty of
providing the best food, especially
m the lield, makes th6 mess of
ficer a key man in the army."

Another class of mess officers
will soon be graduated from the
school, which is" headed by Maj;
Josiah J. Osborn.

SOIIOTOIJEi i
; Hearing Cenler :

MARION HOTEL i n
' Salem,' bregea M' i

- November ltCh and . 19th --

.
' Mr, Earl. C,, Wright, :

' ; ..." Consultant ; :. .
' .

- OUR --"BETTER- HEARING
BRANCHH:- - ,f-j- v

- - - Is Coming- - to Town " -

FHEE
: Audiometric Chart .

Demonstratioa" - S O N O-TO-

HEARING AIDS 4 '
BUDGET I PLAN f AVAIL-'- "
ABLE ON PURCHASES

WRITE FOR
. "Hecffinc ThrouciH

SOIIOTOIJEOr- -:

FOIlTLlillD,
" :. 521 Faning Bldg.

Portland, Oregon '
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That's the proving ground of a
parachute ust as tho "T-Zon- o"

is the proving ground of your
cigarette

can test them in laboratories andYOU tunnels. i.
You can toss them out with weighted

dummies... . -- r j
But the final test of a parachute is the

"live test when youstep out in mid-sic-.

Todd'and Leon Duff represented
theischool for the blind.

its first

Cutart!
j '

CcmteensJ

in ii 1 , 2 ti i 7 .

w-y- - ir j-

- y j in an actual jump.
IrWyAnd sois

IT OPENS! It holds!

Adelme Gray She floewad
and applause of Army

to the approval
and Navy observers. ',

And it's like that with cigarettes," .

too. The final test of any brand Is
when you light it and smoke it.

j Adeline Gray, a steady Camel
smoker, can tell you: 'Camels are
milder all ways." y V j

St M .1 I- I - - t m' M w I

JMany a man
. 'you the same Camels are the fa-

vorite' pack there, too. But only .

your own "T-Zo- ne cad tell you .

'the cigarette that suits you best.

I
-i

--ill i ;?irr.-- SameTAnd when Addm.Gr.yW--

- imnker can understandjh ft
.

I

X ciriarcttc
'i. . aro jucr;cd

. . : iFIRST HI

THE

SERVICE

The and Throat-- 2t de
provlne ground tot cigarettes. Only yome
taste and throat can decide which cigarette - '

tastes best to you.. .and how it affects your
throat. For yonf tast and throat are;

, absolutely individaal to you. Based oa the 1

experience of millions of tmolter we .j ' , . .

believe Camels will suit your.-T-XC-
KX

to a "T." Prove it for yourself 1 , ;
r

a. t. mUjumUtTthn Cmmmm. mk-e.w- u Xi CmnHmt,

: With men in the Army, Navy, Marines, ond Coast
.'r I t Till FAVOiCTI riSASXTTZ IS CAi.'IL;

Dosed en actual sales records In Post Exchanges end
Ore., he had mad his home here
for 30 years


